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I. Research Questions
One of the fundamental insights gained by the social and economic sciences is that empirically founded statements on the conditions and consequences of individual behavior or of social and economic change can only be formulated on the basis of longitudinal microdata.
The observation of individuals, households, and other socio-economic units over long periods of time allows us to causally determine the reasons for social and economic stability and change. Moreover, socio-economic phenomena are particularly path-dependent. The opportunities and restrictions that individual or corporate actors face over their life coursesor more generally: over time -depend to a great extent on decisions and events earlier in time. The available individual and household-level datasets used in empirical social and economic research in Germany are capable of mirroring these path-dependencies.
But social and economic phenomena show another fundamental quality: they are embedded in social contexts and social aggregates (Granovetter 1985) . Embeddedness means that actors are in most of the cases elements of a number of social aggregates. Their behavior is affected by these different memberships and the structures and processes that take place within these aggregates, whether households, social networks, schools, firms, associations, regional areas, or nations. Longitudinal microdata for assessing the effects of these different social contexts on individual decisions and behavior are available at the level of households, geographic units, or -within comparative research -at the national level. However, the recent labor market and educational research shows that there is another type of social aggregate that is crucial for an individual's economic or social situation and his or her life chances: institutions and organizations like schools, universities, firms, or establishments (Baron/Bielby 1980 , Coleman 1993 , Hamermesh 2008 , Heckman 2001 . For many years, the level of organizations has played a subordinate role in the German research on social stratification, the labor market, and the education system (Allmendinger/Hinz 2002) . With regard to firms and establishments, this was justified with reference to the dominance of the tariff system and the longstanding practice of macro-level regulation. Today, there exist a range of empirical studies showing a general trend towards increasing heterogeneity on the organizational level in Germany and suggesting that labor market and educational institutions are developing more and more differentiated internal structures and processes. One consequence of this development has been that the distribution of goods, jobs, and life opportunities is determined increasingly by the "internal logic of organizations." Some of the main effects of this on individual career paths and employment histories can be seen at the establishment and firm level (Bender et al. 2000 , DiPrete et al 2001 , on the level of wages (Kölling et al. 2005) , in the duration of unemployment and in qualification levels (Frederiksen et al. 2006) , and even in the political attitudes of employees (Liebig/Krause 2007) . Besides the classical variables such as number of employees (Heyman 2007) , degree of unionization (Fitzenberger et al. 2007) , and branch affiliation, a range of other important explanatory factors can be identified on the firm and establishment level, such as a firm's age (Brixy et al. 2007 ), its socio-demographic structure (Krell/Sieben 2007) , the magnitude of income disparities or mobility chances (Liebig/Krause 2007) , and the particular form of work organisation (Bellmann/Pahnke 2006) .
The operative structures, processes, and strategies, as well as the business situations of employers are becoming increasingly important, and not only for employment revenues (Goedicke 2006 , Lengfeld 2007 . The variety of firm-specific operative time regimes, improvements in the compatibility between work and family, health promotion activities, and more flexibile regulations governing working time and location (e.g., home workplaces) also affect an individual's social relations and his or her way of life in general (Düntgen/Diewald 2007).
As has already been outlined, organizations can control their members' access to jobs and goods. This is an assumption that takes on particular importance when analyzing durable structures of social inequality (Tilly 1998) . The individual life course can also be understood as a sequence of different memberships in organizations (Figure 1 ). Individual life courses can thus be distinguished by the extent to which people succeed in joining organizations that offer better life chances. In this context, social stratification research tries to investigate whether this also results in path-dependencies, i.e., as people become members of advantageous or disadvantageous organizations, advantages and disadvantages are accumulated over the life course. 
Status quo
In order to empirically analyze the effects of the organizational level on individual career paths, on the conditions and outcomes of employment, as well as on different aspects of individual life courses, social and economic research requires adequate data linking personal and organizational information. Such matched organization-member datasets are available especially in the field of labor market research. These linked employer-employee (LEE) data sets are characterized by a hierarchical multi-level structure, in which employees constitute the bottom level and the firms and/or enterprises constitute the upper level. The distinct feature of these LEE data is that they contain information about several -and in the optimal case, all -persons employed in a firm. In most cases, "process-produced" administrative data, on either the individual or the firm level, constitute the basis of analysis (Abowd/Kramarz 1999) . In contrast to other European and non-European countries, Germany recognized the potential of LEE-data very late. This is why, in 2001, Martin Falk and Viktor Steiner concluded, in their expert report to the Commission for the Improvement of the Informational Infrastructure between Science and Statistics (KVI): "The opportunities of matching firm and individual data were recognized much earlier in other countries. In certain areas, such as operative employment and income trends, German research is no longer competitive. In this domain, research is almost non-existent" (p. 8).
In the meantime, the data supply has been improved substantially, mainly because of the linked employer-employee dataset of the IAB (LIAB) (Alda et al. 2005 ) and the income and States. Both data sources are "real" linked employer-employee datasets that offer information on all -or at least a sufficient number of -employees in each participating firm. Both datasets contain vast and diverse potential for analysis. The central difference is the degree of available firm information contained. The income and wage structure survey is a crosssectional dataset; it only contains the basic parameters of the employment structure, sectoral affiliation, and degree of collective bargaining. Thus it can be used primarily for the analysis of cross-sectional wage structures (especially after the inclusion of surveyed firms and sectors through changes in the legislation in January 2007). The LIAB, on the other hand, offers a broader base of information, ranging from detailed employment structures, the firm's economic situation, professional training programs, to labor time regulations, payment systems, and special measures to improve compatibility between work and family. Although this focus indeed requires further development -e.g., with regard to the existing mobility regimes or the firm culture, which is quite important to organisational research -on the operative side, the LIAB offers a potential for analysis that exceeds the classic labor economic or sociological questions, all the more so because it displays longitudinal processes on the firm and on the individual level. This central advantage is diminished, however, by the restricted supply of information on the employee side. Here, the LIAB shares one of the main weaknesses of the income and wage structure survey.
Both available LEE data sets in Germany are characterized by restricted access to information on individuals and households. This applies to central features of current employment relationships (the LIAB does not identify, e.g., temporary employment or the supply of temporary workers), to information on the economic situation of an individual, and even more so to household data, the family situation, social origins, social preferences and personal characteristics, norm and value orientations, and political attitudes and membership in parties or other organizations. Since these topics are of central interest in empirical social and economic research, there is a strong need for a dataset that contains longitudinal information on the individual, household, and organizational level.
Against this background, an extension of the existing linked employer-employee data supply in Germany is desperately needed. This improvement needs to be promoted especially for the kind of information that goes beyond basic employment data. This can be achieved, for instance, by gathering information on family background, family and domestic situations, integration into social networks, as well as moral concepts and political attitudes.
Improvements are also possible on the organizational side -the data catalog of the IAB establishment panel can, for instance, be expanded to include income and wage formation processes, elements of enterprise and firm culture, industrial relations, and the national or international competitive position of firms. Such a catalog of information can only be created on the basis of linked employer-employee surveys. In the present research, these kinds of data are produced using two different approaches:
(1) Employer-First Approach In the first step of this approach, which has also been pursued by official statistics in the framework of the income and wage structure survey or the WeLL project by IAB and RWI (Bender et al. 2008) , suitable firms are selected. Individual information is collected from a sample of employees working in these firms (either all employees or a partial sample) (cf. the 2000 National Employer Survey, Capelli 2001). The advantage here is that the existing multilevel data structure prevailing in common LEE data sets is still existent. One problem, however, is that such samples quite rapidly go beyond realistic limits. This happens if the information on the employees is not supplied by the firm itself but gathered by employee surveys. The coordination and implementation of such employee surveys in more than 100 or 200 firms is hardly practicable in the framework of normal research projects -even when the surveys are conducted by survey institutes. Accordingly, a recent project in Germany utilizing this approach concentrated on a single-digit number of firms (Goedicke et al 2007) .
(2) Employee-First Approach In the second approach to generating matched datasets, not firms or organizations but persons (employees) constitute the point of departure. The individual data, which are gathered through personal interviews, are later complemented by firm data. This again can be done in three different ways (a technique that is already being used in research projects) (cf. Kmec 2003):
(1) The information on the establishment or firm where the respondent of a population survey, e.g., is employed are added using available commercial business datasets (in Germany: Creditreform or Hoppenstedt). Examples of this method are the New Worker Establishment Characteristics Database and the Decennial Employer-Employee Dataset. The problem of this approach is the limited scope of available firm information in the databases (e.g., number of employees, founding year, business volume). Although business databases can be used to assess an enterprise's liquidity or financial strength, they are less suitable for scientific questions.
(2) The second way is complement the personal information by establishment or firm data from official statistics. In the framework of a study conducted by the Max Planck Institute for Human Development in Berlin, for instance, researchers asked the respondents for their social security numbers. Afterwards, the individual data were linked to the IAB Establishment Panel (Reimer/Kuenster 2004) . If the employer was included in the IAB establishment panel, the firm information was added to the individual data record. Obviously the problem herein is that the share of employees in a population survey who are covered at the same time by the IAB establishment panel is expectedly small. Another possibility lies in using the IAB Establishment History Panel (Dundler et al. 2006 ), but in this case, the available employer information is much more restricted than in the IAB Establishment Panel. In the framework of the General Social Survey (GSS) of 1991 and 2002, all (1991) and, respectively, some (2002) of the currently employed were asked for the name and address of their workplace. Local business units in which people were gainfully employed were the target units. On the basis of these entries, telephone interviews were conducted and postal questionnaires distributed. These data were matched to the individual data of the GSS. The result is a linked employee-employer data set (Kalleberg et al. 1996 , Smith et al. 2004 ). In 1991, for a total of 51 percent of all cases (in 2002, 48 percent) the individual and firm data could successfully be matched. In contrast to the classical LEE data structure, this dataset does not possess a hierarchical structure. For one firm, the individual data are available for just one employee. Due to its cross-sectional character, this does not offer causal or longitudinal potentials for analysis. But through combined individual-firm surveys, it is possible to collect far more firm information than in a person-to-person interview, and the firm data, which are collected in combined surveys, are gathered independently from the interviewee's attitudes and perceptions (cf. Gupta et al. 2000) .
In a current project underway at the University of Bielefeld, the design of the NOS study is being tested for its transferability to the German situation. For this purpose, all currently employed persons who are being surveyed in the ALLBUS 2008 (a nationwide reference survey) were asked for the name and addresses of their employers. Useful data is available for about 85 percent of those people who are employed in firms with more than six employees.
On the basis of these data, a firm survey will be conducted in January 2009. The aim of this study is to assess the quality and methodological problems arising in connection to the generation of survey-based LEE-data sets. Moreover, conclusions for future interview projects will be derived. As the willingness to participate in firm surveys has decreased constantly since the 1990s, another important task will be to find ways to maximize firm participation. A central problem of such a twofold survey-based approach is data protection.
The respondents have to give permission for their firms to be contacted. Only then can individual and firm information be matched. A further problem is the re-identification of individuals and firms. However, the projects currently carried out by the official statistical agencies on the anonymization of firm and panel data already offer suitable tools that simplify data access -also for researchers.
Future Developments
Empirical research has shown that the significance of different forms of workplace organization, labor market processes, social stratification, and other socio-economic phenomena (e.g., work-life balance) is increasing in Germany. From this follows an increasing demand for socio-economic data sets that identify linkages between individuals and organizations. Especially in the field of educational research, the interest in particular educational institutions will increase in the near future (Klieme 2008) . The efficiency and the evaluation of activities will be measured according to their impact on the student's performance and his/her educational achievements. However, if no further household information is available, the linkages between organizational and individual data are not sufficient -especially with regard to the educational system.
The linkages between different data sources that can be facilitated by official statistics (Bender et al. 2007 ) offer the chance to broaden the scope of survey-based organizational data and to match them with information from other data sources. This reduces interview costs and allows the researcher to conduct firm surveys that are more strongly focused on a specific topic. As the socio-economic research has recognized the need for longitudinal data and the embededdness of individual behavior, it seems to be more important than ever before to collect longitudinal information on the individual and the household level.
Recommendations
Against this background the following recommendations can be made:
1. There is an increasing demand for linked data between individual, household and organization information-especially with regard to the organization of the educational system and the workplace.
2. As the available data sets only offer limited information, household and individual surveys should be matched based on adequate organizational data. This can be achieved by matching data from official statistics or from separate surveys.
3. Linked individual/household and organizational data sets will be only feasible for socio-economic research if they contain longitudinal information.
4. The best solution to achieve an adequate data structure is to enrich the SocioEconomic Panel (SOEP) with separate firm surveys (e.g., of nursery schools, schools, workplaces of other household members) at five-year intervals. Respondents to SOEP should be asked for the names and addresses of these organizations, and based on this information, organizational surveys should be conducted to achieve a three-level hierarchical and longitudinal data set. In this way longitudinal information would be made available on the individual, the household, and the organizational level. Such a data set would be internationally unique and would offer a novel potential for analysis in a variety of disciplines (education, sociology, economics, psychology).
